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21s iIxJ"TT tbe Ri.vc cantisces to improve

rapiy. asd last eveaicg drove oat for the Snt
xise. cisce bis Beets. Be is cow at his palace

rnV.Vuce to town.

Tbe Si es preached by Rev. Mr. Frear, oa

ScUy evcssEg. was so timely and left so favor-cM-e

ss iapreseiea oa thcee who heard it, that
a perssal by others throaghoct the group will

ceainleaaalord eqcal isstractioa acd pleasare.
"We Itaert tnt half of it y, ted wiU give

tbe re&xlsder next week.

It tts ct a very bright idea ia the Adtcrtis- -

tr's ceaesfis-de- ct,
- J. 0. C" to search the Cles

of riit paper, and dip therefrom some of its hap-pte- st

liwagitf, which though they told with ter-n-

eect ia the days that tried men's soals,

tire ca force sow ia bolstericg bis or say other

ca asti-re- s iprodty news. Modesty, of course,

jcvve-t-d say aSasisa to the fact that ha was oa

lie eKorl suS of that paper at the date (1S6S)

wca the extracts appeared. Modesty, however,

tio! cat prereat cs from award: eg to him the

CTTi of having rbxred ia planning some of the
bold aUacks ef those e adventures, or bar-i- j

beea the eciest Eeuteasat who made an

cscussl feray into the enemy's csmp. Good

Ust sieald have led - J. 0. C" to search in

sate ether quarter thaa that ia which he himself

fjcred a protatly. for authority to support
Wri i. t endeavors to defeat a reciprocity
treaty, asd fefcjtt the cation's osly hope for

prosperity.

Etxet sexfser is beend, cot osly by tie laws

of his coac try, bat by the gtada'.es of a hither
law, to aid is cxiaUiatcg the peace, hooor and
sSrag-- 3 cf his GoveroBeat. It is Dot an op-tia--I

duty, bat oae as bicdias oa tim as that of
proehHag Cor bis own hoasehold. The character
ariich every legaHy cttsbKihed Government pes-ecss-rs

abodd be religiocaly preferred, red every

cKixea is as zaach bocad to defesd it as he is his

Diiisceit &ad csrrcpt cSc Is may sad

ltea da creep iato oGf. sad staia the fair nasie
ef the Goverarant which employs them. Every

who eeeks to eject sach from cc.ss truly

lisa to spbold the good same of his Gorermeat,
as In who aids ia putiitg down a riot. Bat he
--rba wo d Csnrgx-i- xe aad cripple sa honest &od'

cspa e Got unseat, at the beck of half dexca

f poEtic-r- s, is tacking ia political ta-g- ty

if not loyalty. While it is the acknowl-

edged csty cf every subject to defend the good

Inaliaonj tdocr,it randamrntalTrinrip!e
or intercitioa-- 1 law that do cIict (and by tea
term we mean one bora abroad who hg Dot

gtrorn sllegtacce to the Sovereign and laws of

Ike load) baa any right to incite political

or seek a ol the Gorern-me-at

under which he lirei, bat whote rale he

9pi. To hira ii granted, by interraliooal
courtesy, tsany of the pnTilegts of a abjeet, bat

col tbwe. and to acqaire them, there is do othrr
aode tbaa to take the oath of allegiance. The

Ben who transcends his legitimate sphere, and

designedly aid in creating disaffection among the
people, agaicat tL-- GoTerament of tbe land, for-fa- U

the protectioa which otherwise would be

dc to tin.
Our Water Supply.

The acareity of water in the atreata whieh ap-pl-

the rcaerroir, on which tbe city dependi. ii
bewaitj each dry seasoa a more tenons ques-

tion, aod one which out soon be met and pro--
' rided for. That there it leas water Sowing from

j Xanana Valley daring the dry tammer months
cow thaa foraerly. when the ralley and tbe

. r . J t .1aoanuuus arooau were urn uc-k- ij wt.cu
'

with T, is apparent to all who can ro-

cacao r ure cwuiuua ch ui- - subi i.cijuin, ,. .
' or Tea swtuij yeva agu. iuc uceiiuuiuu ui
the woods with which Galore clothes oar hill sides.

Bay sot affect the annual amount ol rainfall to
the extent claimed, iwt it does caasa a decrease

of water daring the dry months, when bo rain
Idlls. Bat leaving this subject as settled, tbe
qceitioa comes op, how shall w provide for the
fatare water anpply of the city I The simplest
way is to Sod a new toarce ; and the best and
only available one is Maooa Valley. It will take
time and cast money to construct tbe necessary
works, bet when once done the investment will

prove, lfke those already made here, the most le

that government possesses. Water works

are in every country considered tbe safest and

best investment to be found. The shares of the
oldest London water tupply company, which cost
originally one hundred dollars, cannot be had for

as many thoasasds. Philadelphia has fuund the
demand iocreaae to rapidly that she has decided

to baild a new and larger reservoir to cover one
handredacd fosr acres of ground, tha largest ever
built.

Tbe cost of procartng the water supply from

Maooa aboald not exceed twenty thousand dot
lars, and it cas probably be brought over thn
tidge directly back of Fooahou College, which
will give it a higher elevation thaa the old Xan-

ana reservoir. One effect of this introductioa-o- f

water from Manoa would be to cause groves to
spring ap on the Kahoa plains, and change the
face of the country to the eastward of the city.
The sunplv of water to-d- in the Manoa stream

" aD0Bl same as in wet seasons, simply be- -

cause the hills earroandins the valler have not
. ... - .

beea oennded by cattle ana wooaaen to tne
same extent as those of Xcaana have.

ExtraortMnarjr Ileat.
Oar article on the great beat ot other coun-

tries, as compared with our own comparatively
mild climate, has led to some discassioD as to
what country produces the greatest heat. A

gentleman who spent several years in South Aus-

tralia informs us that while in Adelaide, be has

known the thermometer to rise to 1C2 and
163 s. This occurs during the midsummer month
of February, when the wind sweeps down from

the Central Australian deserts like Lot blasU
from a furnace. In February 1ET1, the thermo-

meter in Melbourne is said to have risen to ISO .

The heat of these interior sand plains of the Aus-

tralian continent is most extraordinary. 'When

Capt. Start's expedition undertook to explore
them, the thermometers burst from the intense
heat, and their pack animals died, compelling

them to return without accomplishing the ob-

ject lor which the expedition was sent put. We
must concede to Australia the palm of possess-

ing the hottest dimatn known on this earth.
Tbe inhabitants of London have been treated

to t term of very warm weather for that city.
uuncg nicn iae laenaomeier ruse 10 -- . iob
Dtldy etcs refers to this In the following:

"Two or three weeks ago every one was wonder- -

j- D- al te cij. Jr BD te - e;es of our
July, and for the past few days of the tame July
we hare had oothiog hot ejaculations ol surprise
and dismay at the insufferable heat. In other
climates tbe heat comes in its regular time, like
tbe banting of the bud or the falling of the
leaves. Every one is prepared for it. Social
life acd business habits gradually shape them-selv-

lo meet its approach, aod people lapse al-

most insensibly into the midst of summer as into
the descent of antumn. Bat there seems no par

ticular reason discoverable even of weather pro-

phets why there must be intense best in one week

of July, when perhaps there was all the rigor or
a late and ongenial spring in tbe week which just
preceded it. London, therefore, under the in-

fluence of such a season as that which has so

lately visited us, seems to undergo a sort of meta-

morphosis. The transformation scene of a pan-

tomime banlly shows a more sudden and striking
change, ilea who were sober citizens cf sombre

costume the day before yesterday are cow clothed
all ia white, like vestals, or the sheeted dead that
on & memorable occasion did squeak aod gibber
in the Roman streets. People swathe their hats
in bandages of linen until they look like mourn-

ers suddenly bleached. The white or yellow slip-

pers, (acred to the tropics and the seaside, be-

come familiar apparitions in Whitehall and Re-

gent street. Huge umbrellas are hoisted over
the heads of the panting wayfarers to house or
club. Everybody seems inclined to make a sort
of parade of his defences against the weather.
London, apparently, is resolved to show that the
really can and does suffer from the sun. She ia

proud of playing at tropical life even for a few
days."

Ieproy la Calilorxtln.
We insert oa our last page s letter copied from

the New York Graphic, giving an account of

this disease in California. Although we do not
credit all the statements made, and doubt not that
it is somewhat overdrawn, yet the writer is so
particular in his details, that the reader wilt ob-

tain the impression that he is fimiliar with the
abject of which be writes. " Dr. O'Donoell" is

evidently an assumed came, as no such person is

known to have practiced here during the past
twenty years. That leprosy exists in California
is Dndeniable, acd the same is tree of the vari-

ces Central American states, Peru, and Chile.
The. disease exists there without the public know-

ing its extent, the patients generally being kept
feelcded, as they should be. by their friepds. Its
origin Is undoubtedly Asiatic, ss it prevails

in India, China, and other countries of
thai continent. To confine it there is impossible,
so long as commerce with tboee countries is
maintained, and their authorities take bo special
measures to prevent the departure or those who
my be tainted with it. Every government
should know the extent to which this disease
prevails within its territory, and take local action
lo sedade those who may hare it. Tbe Grnphie't
letter ocght to result in Legislative inquiry as to
the peralesce of the disease in California.

Supremo Court In Equity.
JtTOSt nSKTWB, J3B.

R. Hadeld H al ri. Juhn JT. Alina.

Bill for foreclosure of a mortgage of real es-

tate. The m'ortgageo endorsed the mortgage
note to the complainants, and delivered to them
the mortgage deed as security, but without a

written assignment. The respondent demurs on

the ground that the mortgage can only be assign-

ed by a written instrument, citing the following

sections of the Civil Code, vis :
Section 422, which provides for stamping " all

documents requiring to be stamped, that is to say,

all deeds, morlgages, leases and other conveyan-

ces cf real estate."
Section 424: "No document required to be

stamped as to Section 422 shall be recorded or be

of any validity in any court of this Kingdom un-

less tbe same sbi'.l be duly stamped.''
Section 1053 : " No action shall be brought

or maintained upon any contract for the sate of

lands, tenements or hereditaments, or of any In-

terest la or concerning them, unless the promise,

contract or agreement upon which such action
shall be broocht, or some note or meta orandam

thereof shall be in writing, and be signed by tbe

put lo be charged therewith or by some person

thereunto by him lawfully authorised."
Section 1262 : ' All deeds, leases for a term of

more than one year, or other conveyance of real

estate within this Kingdom, shall be recorded in

the office of tbe Registrar of Conveyances, and

every such conveyance not so recorded shall be

void as against any subsequent purchaser in good

faith and for a valuable consideration, Dot having

actual notice of each conveyance of the same

real estate or any portion thereof, whose convey-

ance shall be first duly recorded."
C. C Harris for complainants.
W. C. Jones for respondents.

Br tuk Cocrt : 1 do not think a parolo assign-

ment of a mortgage of mat estate, accompauied

with endorsement of the mortgage note aod de-

livery of the mortgage deed, is invalid by any
provision in our statutes.

The conveyances requiring to be stamped and

recorded in order to their validity, are of course

written instruments; but I know no statute
which declares that no interest in land shall be

created by livery and seisin, or by parole only,

exctpl as against lona fide purchasers for value

and without notice.
Oar Code substantially enacts tho 4th and 1 "th

Sections of tbe Statute, 29 Car. II, Cap. 3, omit-

ting to enact tboso tedious which declare that
certain interests in land shall be created by deed

only, and shall have the effect of estates at will

if made by parole, and that certain interests in

laud shall not be " assigned, granted, or surren-

dered, unless it be by deed or nolo in writing."
There is also no enactment of an exception in
regard to resulting trusts, made by the English

Statute.
In this case there is a recorded mortgage duly

signed by tbe pany sought to be charged, and
that is all that Is required as between these pur-tie- s,

as we have no statute which precludes the
assignee of a mortgage from briugio? a bill for

foreclosure in his own name.
In reaching this conclusion, I have not been

embarrassed by questions raised under Euglish

and American statntes.
The Massachusetts Statute for instance, en-

acts that "no interests in land sbsll be assigned,

granted, or surrendered, unless by a writing sign-

ed as aforesaid, or by the operation of law." I
sbouM find it difficult to avoid the construction
placed on such a statute by- - the Massachusetts

Courts, which require the assignment of a mort-

gage to bo made in writing in order to base a
real action for foreclosure. Such is the judicial
view in Maine, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Indi-

ana, Alabama and Maryland, although it is other-
wise in most of tbe States. Young vs. Miller,

6 Gray, 153 ; 2 Washburn's Real Prop., (edition
1E6S), 113, and notes; Browne's Statute of
Frauds, 66, and notes. But in lbs former strict
construction, tbe rights of assignees of a mort-

gage assigned by parole can secure their rights
in equity by making tbe assignor a trustee for

their benefit. Undeniably there is public policy
in the Statute of Frauds, which gives means of

public information concerning land titles. In my

opinion the same policy would require tbe assign-

ment and discharge of mortgages to be made

matter of record, bat that policy is not yet mado

law.

Tbe case suggrsts the need of legislation on

our law of real estate.

A Bcmnrknblo Tree.
The Interesting wcimunication. In another

column, from tbe pen of a gentleman who has

long been familiar with the algaroba, to which we
have lately referred, will be read with pleasare
by all. It has been known amung ns chiefly
as a shade tree of rapid growth, and adapted to
the most arid soils, bat otherwise supposed to be

cf little value. Our correspondent, however, tells
as a different story, and proves beyond a doubt
that it is one or the most valuable trees grown.

Those who have watched its peculiarities here,
will be able to corroborate some of his statements
from their own observations. If ibis tree could

be propagated on the dry plains which connect
West acd East Maui, or on the Wainiea (Hawaii;
plains, a forest of them might in a few years cov-

er those now bsrren and worthless tracts. Bat
before this can be done, the cattle that now roam

over them, destroying everything under their feet,
would have to be removed. The seeds of the
slgaroba are now very abundant io Honolulu, and

can be gathered by the bushel.

Codec and Eucalyptus.
Persons who have lately visited Kona report

that the coffee trees look as healthy and vigorous
as they did twenty years ago. It is a beautiful

sight to see them ladea down with their rich red
berries, which produce tbe finest beverage known

in tbe world. The disappearance of the blight
will give an impetus to coffee planting, bat coffee

growers should not forget to plant shade trees
with them, and there is none that promises so
good results or is so easily cultivated at the. eu-

calyptus. In Kona it grows with extraordinary
rapidity, as "can be seen in Mr. Ungues' place,
where there are several trees forty-fir- high, and

not yet three years old. Why. a grove of these
trees in ten years will yield a handsome return
ss firewood. The seeds can bo obtained by ap-

plication at the foreign cfSee. and we cannot too
strongly orgs our friends io Kona and other cof-

fee sections to plant all they can among their
coffee trees.

Beet Sagar In America.
The assertion has frequently been advanced

that America might some day produce all the

beet sugar she requires. So far, every experi-

ment made east of the Rocky Mountains gees

to prove that it cannot be manufactured except

at a greater cost thaa the imported article of the
same quality. Several experiments have been

made In SlssiachnsetU. ail with one result, and

now we find a gentleman, largely interested In it,
giving his experience of beet sugar manufacture
in Illinois. He says : "I sincerely and earnestly
hops that beet agar trill some dsy be made in

Illinois at six cents a pound ; bat it has not as

yet beea mado here for even tea limes six cents
per pound." There is probably something tack-lo- t;

in the soil or climate suited to the production
or sagar from beet root. California, on the other
hand, appears to possess these qualities, and Is
sarceeding very well ia this industry.

Tho Saoredness and Benefits of
Civil Government:

A Discourse nr Rsr. V. Fri-- b,

Prtachcd Sabbath Evening, September 21, 1873.

mma at axrtst.

Roxixs xtii: 1- -1 11 every soul be subject unto
the hljcbtr powers. Fur there It no power hat of
God : tbe pow-- rs that be are ordained of God. Who-lotrt- r

therefore rttiittth the power rrtllttth thl
ordinance of God. aai they that resist shall receive
to tbtmitlret damnation. For rnltr are sot a ter-
ror to ood works bat to the "eril. TTllt tbon thta
not be afraid of the power? Bo that which is Rood,
and thou ib.lt have pralte of tbe same : for he It the
mlnltter of G od to thee for good.

This passage of scripture, as you are awsri, is

the old war-du- b with which in ages past oppress-
ors have been wont to strike down the rights of

their thinking and liberty-lovin- g subjects. Tho
wrong has generally claimed it for its special nsc.

But in this age or freedom, not to say of licenso,

it has come back to its rightful service. It is re-

stored to its legitimate application not to abet
oppression, bnl to restrain lawlessness.

Paul, in writing to the christians at Rome, is

urging upon them tho duty of loyalty to the ex-

isting government. They had strong temptation
to be otherwise than loyal ; for the government
they did not like. It was Idolatrous, overbear-

ing, regardless of tbe rights of individual judg-

ment, and in spirit hostile to the christian reli-irio-

On tho other band, Christianity had

had introduced tbetn to tbe rights, liberties and

privileges of a new citizenship. They owed

new and higher allegiance. They were emanci

pnted from the servitude of sin. and tbe sacred

fire of a true liberty was glowing in their breasts.

Betides, they were to obey Qod rather than men.

It might be duty, even, to sacrifice life rather
than obey the civil power. It is not strange,

therefore, if those early christians were tempted
to lightly esteem the civil government, and to
think of it as an imposition of man, or as un

necessary for the good ol men, and thus should

be led to disregard its proper laws, or even wish

for its subversion.
Paul warns them against this. Ho tells them

that every one should be subject to it, for it is of
God, so that be who resists it resisteth tho ordt

nance of God, and should receive, not damnation
in tbe proper sense cf that word, but tbe punish

ment that rightly belongs to resistance to civil

authority. Do good, he says, and thou shall have

praise of tho same, for it is tbe minister or in

strament ol God to thee for good.

Two thoughts, stand oat hero, which insplra
tion has thought it wise to place before us. One

is that government is from God, and the other is

that it is from Him for our good the Sacredneits

and the Benefits of Civil Government.
A few thoughts in this direction, may not bo

out of nlace. or useless at tbe present time. Is
there anything sacred about government? Is
there aur harm in eelnMifr arraying oneself
against it; or ia weakening its authority? la

there any duty devolving on us lo maintain its
power and help its efficiency ? Is it rery essential

or of very much use to us ? These are questions
which it msy be well for os to consider, a little.

You need not fear, my dear brethren, that I am

going into politics, at it is called, for I am no

politician. I have no party end or aim to sub

serve. Bat I do conless lo having, in common

with you all, a deop interest In nil that vitally

affects human welfare in general, and the welfare

of this people in particular. We have all been

led to think of public affairs of late. Our thoughts

have been upon government and npon the peo-

ple. We have all felt that these are critical
times, to this people critical not only to their
material and basinets interests, bat also to the
interests of law and order, and religion, to the
harmony of races, and the progress of Christ's
kingdom, and the salration of tools.

How can tbe christian be indifferent to these

things ? How can he refrain from tbem in his

prayers, and in his thoughts, if the welfare of

man is upon bis heart ? Religion has its ministry

in all current interests and affairs. It has to do

with all that pertains to hnman welfare, and to

our responsibilities as men. I am one who be

lieves that the virtues or the sins of a people have

much to do, through God, with their material pros

perity. His blessing, in seen and onseen ways.

are npon those who are faithful and true to right-

eousness and truth. Temporal embarassments,

not to say judgments and humiliations, and ad

versities, bave a connection with the moral and

religious stato of nations. God in His prori
denco deals with nations as well as with indivi

duals. This I fully believe, tbonsh I do not ask

any ot yon to dispute with me if yon think dif-

ferently.
Let me say also that while every one should

feel his particular responsibility, and be nerved

to do his full work ns God gives it to him lo do.
yet help and not hindranct should be the watch-

word of us all. There is sach a thing as under
mining government itself. Thtire may be dan

ger of taking away Its sacredness, and weakening

its authority. Too sweeping and reckless denun-

ciation may go deepsr into the national hesrt

aud life than honest men intend, or the evil

minded may think or even desire.
Hoping, then, that you will not understand me

as driving at, or having any specific reference to

men's or mere measures, let me ask your attention
to a few thoughts on the sacredness aad benefits

of government.
Firti, its Sacredness. There is a sanctity to

civil government, which God himself bss given it--

There is that about it which makes it a kind of
sacrilege for a man to lay a ruthless or destroy-

ing hand npon It. Its authority demands respect
and obedience. It awakens in all right hearts a
feeling of deference and regard. It is that which

cannot be sinned against with impunity. It
claims the allegiance and loyalty of man. To
trample on its laws is to be criminal, to rise up

against its supremacy is to be traitorous.
It has Ihis sacredness because, as our text

says, it Is ordained of God. Kings even do not
give to it aught of its aacredness. Human pomp

and show of royalty add nothing to this its
It is sacred because it is God's insti-

tution, and not man's. It is not the creature
of man, neither did It result from any compact
among men. It is something that God has given

lo the hnman raco, and.from Him it derives its
sacredness. For this reason, as our text says, he
who resisteth tbe power, i. e the proper civil

government, resisteth Ihe ordinance, the institu-

tion, the commandment of God.
In this respect the stato or nation i like the

family. Tbe family institution never sprang ont

of any arrangement of men among themselves ;

but God in the beginning set them In families,

and pat that nature in them which necessitated
the family institution and He has perpetuated tbe
race under the family organization.. For this
reason the family has sacrednesl and centralized
binding force, and for this reason the violation of
the family obligation is a tin against God, and sqt
merely tbe breaking of a human compact.

Our Creator has mado strong tho ties of family

in tho human heart. He has encircled it and
bonnd it togulher with peculiar affections, respon-

sibilities and interests. He works oat in it a
love, a life, and a history of Its own. no has
planted In it a family feeling, a family pride, a
family spirit, and there is such k thing as a family

ortune, family reproaches, and visitations of
judgment, tbe Iniquities of the father upon tbe
children being visited sometimes nnto the third
and fourth generation.

Very much In the same way the powers that
be are onlained of God. He made us to live un-

der civil government, and gave as natures that
necessitate it, and has organized the race la that
way. Ho has put men In nations, and has put a
national feeling and spirit in their hearts, and has
planted there an obligation ofallegiance. The doty
of submission to law and legitimate civil authori-

ty as something that is sacred, and not merely
politic, is a feeling deeply Implanted In tbe hu-

man breast. No nation or state ever originated
in any mere mutual agreement of men, nor ever
derived Its authority from that source. Men find

themiolves, and ever, have from the begiuning
found themselves in nations, a part of tho na-

tional body and lire, without any agency of their
own. They urn born into tho community, a part
of it, and with its responsibilities and privileges.

Tho nation alwaya has iu birth In the provideneo

of God ; and it has its distinct growth, organic
unity and development, under circamstances of
His ovcrrulings and ordering. God has thus
placed men everywhere under tacrod binding gov-

ernment, without any choice of their own, and He
has mado this one of the unavoidable conditions
of our earthly life. This, of coarse, fans no refer-

ence to any particular kind or form of govern
ment, bat only to tbe fact itself of sacred civil

authority. A people may chango their form or

government ; they may come into new relations
with other powers j national lives may inter-marr-

as family lives do, and yet government itself
not lose its sacredness, nor law its authority.
They may becomu corrupt ; they may fall under
management for selfish and personal Interests and

ambitions; they mny grow wicked and need re-

forming, and God way bring them to account.
He may do it, because they have prostituted the
sacred sovereignty with which he has clothed
thorn, and yet tho civil authority as a para and

tacred thing is ordained by him.

It is Ho even who has determined tbe tlmos

before iippointed and tbe bounds of every peo-

ple's habitation. He gives to each a distinct
and ha has planted in tho human

heart a love of people and country that is among
the most earnest and devoted affections of the
human breast. He has put there on emotion of
patriotism that has often sacrificed riches, aud
kindred and life itself for the national existence
and well being. How often in ths world's his-

tory haro fathers given up their sous to save
their country, and made their dearest friends to
be their own enemies, when thnse friends became
the unemies of their government. We havo seen
tlii in America and in Europe Nations have
been want to pour out their blood and treasure,
oven to- - avenge a blow upon their authority and
to maintain its inviotableness. God has bonnd
men together en closely in national organizations
that they have counted nothing too dear to gire
up to preserve sacred their national right.

To be coudeded next wttk.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Portland, Oregon.
THE FAST 8AILIN0 BARK

Jane A. Palkinburg,
J. A. BrtOTVJf, MASTER.

WUl have QUICK DI8rATCH for tbe above Port. For
tpplr to CAMTLE t COOKE,

S It Agent.

FOR H OHC KONG
THE FINE BARK

ALDEN BESSE!
IT. XOYES, MASTER,

How due at this Fort en route for Hongkong
For Freisht and ratxsse apply ta
4 tf WALKER & ALLEN".

Books Wanted,
VOIilTJIES 7. 10, 11, 17, 18, lt, SI, and S3,

STATES EXl'LOIUNO EXPEDI
TION, are mtulns from tbe Library, and any per
son ttQo xnmy bare tne umi in nia poKSon, or wno may
know vberetbey are. Is reqeeated to ccmmnnlcate tbe
fact to tbe KIKG'b CHAMDERLAIX. 453 lm

Building Lots for Sale.
S3S ElfillT LOTS OF LAND, LOCATED OX
SjKKAIIUA OR WAIKIKI PLAIN, directly makll or

wr:t of tbe land lately fenced In by ill. J. 8. Lemon,
belnc

Lota No. 180, 181, 212, 213, 214,
215, 267, 258,

Oa tbe Government Survey, and belonging to tbe Eiute
or the lateM. P. Whitney. The land eitends from Ktns
Street to Beretanla, alons PlIWoI Street, wltb a frontage on
King Htreet of It: feet, aad 5 feet on Beretanla, and
contains abont 3600 fatboms, or over three acres. Four of
tbe lots are "comer lots." They win be Olsposed of la
one parcel, or In ttvo parcels of fonr Iota each, or In tingle
lots, aj may suit parcbaaeTS. For building purposes no
better sites are now In tbe market, and Improvements are
constantly being made In tbe Tidnlty. It not sold prior lo
Nov. "i, they will then bo offered at pabUc suction.

For rartber particulars, inquire 01
H. B. DOLE, or.

ISJ 2m IL ?L WHITNEY.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

gs&-- ti;e foliajtvio rarceii or r?rn
SSsltoatcd In Watoea Valley, Kantl, and belonging to
ZXthe Estate of tbe late IT. P. Whitney:

1 Land of Kakalae. Makaweli, Kanal,
Containing 39 and acres. The river Sows through
tbe tract In It there are SI taro or rice patches, and alto-

gether It forms a very desirable parcel.

2 Mahatbai, in Makaweli Valley,
Containing i and acres, well covered with cocoaont
trtts.

3 Kanuwahine.
Consisting cf two large Kalo Paic-e-s, with Knla Land.
Area. 3 aod loo acres. This Is very chdee KaloLand,
and a most desirable location.

4 Hulumoa,
A Taro Patch and Honse Lot, adjoining No. 3. Area, Z

roods and S perches.

5 Hamooeha,
Two Kalo Patches and Kola Land, containing one acre.
one rood and twenty-e- perches.

THE ABOVE IS ALL VALUABLE LAUD,

Welt located, and more Hkely to Increase than decrease in
Tslne. If not sold at private sale, each parcel will be of.
fered at pnnnc ancnon in waimea, on Tsnrsaay, zsavem-fce- r

;o, at an upset price
For farther parucaisrs, inquire or

S3 Im V. KNOTJSEN, Waimea,

Boundary Commissioner's lTotico.
-- TOTICE III laXREBT 3ITE3f TO AXT PAIL-X-

ties Interested In the settlement of the Boondarlea of
Hamtrsla, na. UaxxUnlke. Hatrslnnnei, manMa.

Papaiton. Paaku and Uonobosoasl sitsatedtn the
TXitrift of TDla. Island of Hawaii : that the nsderaizntd.

or Boundaries for the Third JntCd--l circuit.
wl be prepared to bear tbe testimony that may be offered
b relation to tbe botmdarles ef saM lands, at the Coart
noose ta HUo, on THURSDAY, the 30th day of October,
A. P. 1S73. al to o'clock a. tt--. and all persons balding
lands . adjoin fcs these lands by Ttoyal Patents or Land

Awards, sU plesse to present their Patents or
Awards to the ondersigned at that time.

Commissioner of Boondarles 3rd Jnd. Clrc
mio, Sept. nut, iia st

Boundary Commissioner's Notice.
IS 1IEHEIIY GIVEV TO 1U PAR.NOTICE la the settlement of the Botmdarles of

tbs fattowini- - lands altnated In the District of Kan. Island
cf rXawaO. to wit: Pixinl NnL Pakm-K- e. Kaweia. Walo-hhn- t.

ICahDIpallnt- -, Hocnapo, HHem 1. lines 2, Prmalim,
Uofaokea, mooomoa 1, IUooomoa Kapepalaand Keso-bo-o,

that the undersigned. Commissioner of Boondarles for
the Third Judicial Orcoit, wfll be prepared to hear the testl-m- o

-t- hatmaVbeelT end in relation to tbe settle tent of
sneh bonmlarles. at the Coart tloaae at Walobina, Kan. on
M03DAY thclSth day of October, A. 0. 1577, at 19 o'clock:
a. SC.

An persons holding Ttoyal Patents, or Land Commission
Awardsof lands adjoining the above mentioned lands, w&X

please present tbem at that time.
1W A. 1.IAA.1,

CommteatoneT of DotmdxrW 3rd JaA. Clrc
Eilo, Uept ins, 1871 4S3--

4

pro boino 3PTJBXco ! $i e ;6$m

FOR CASH OSTI.Y!

HALF-YEAR- LY CLEARING OUT SAtEI

FOR THREE WEEKS
3C."STiSE!I-IjEI- Kr BHOS.

OFFER THE WHOLE OF THEIR ASSORTED STOCK- -

OF GENERAL IRY GOODS, FANC1 GOODS,
LACES, SILVWLS, AND SILKS,

AT COST PRICE!
Everything will be marked down in plain red figures. All their Goods harefceerr

nouoiiT low, and they cm honestly assure all who call npon them that erery--
thing displayed will bo worth far mora than " marked price.''

Hayselden Bros, have but one reason for holding this Sale, and the; aresm
That it tefff recovvnaid itier'to an inteUiffent community, res; .

Mr. Fred. H. Hayselden Is about returning
WITH A

if tif glass mtm of ni mi vim
Comprising General Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Gent's FornisbinGoodn,

aud in order to mako a proper display of such an assortment they
aro compelled, " willingly though," to reduce

that which they have now on hand.

The-- Sale began on Saturday, August 18th, and will end September 6th--;
448-o- t HAYSELDEX BROS.W

WILDER & CO.,

, . A --.n . a..j' ... , sfFor JP'Eii?-ta-LLli2?- &

140 3m)

LEGAL NOTICES,

COl'ltT OF THE I'Ot'rtTUCIHCLIT Uawallan Islanda, In frobate. In the
matter or the estate or IIUIAM l'KiJlM)l!U. late of
Koloa, Kauai, deceased. At Cnambers. berore lion. Trancan
MclSryde. Order of notice of retltlon tat spproTal of
claims.

Ou rvadlur and Ulinar the Detltlon or raul lsenberr and
Vni. II. Wrlsht. administrators with the will annexed of

the estate or Hiram mainhenr. law ot Koto. Kauai, de
ceased, showier that certain claims affalnst the said estate,
set forth In a schedule annexed to said petition, were pre-
sented to the petitioners, duly authenticated with neceaaa
ry roucners, and by them approved, and prajrlnff that upon
a day to be appointed the same may be examined and ap
proved oy tne vouru

It la ordered, that Friday, the SSth day of A.D.
UTS. at 10 o'clock: A. M.. befbre the aald Justice, st his
Chambers, In the Court House at Wahlawa, be and the
siune Is hereby appointed as the time and place for bearing
said petition, and that all persons Interested may then and
there appear and show cause, If any they nave, why the said
claims should not be approved by the Court.

And that this order oe published lu the Hawaiian and
English languages. In the Knokoa " aad " Gazette" news-
papers printed and Published In Honolulu, for three succes
sive weeks previous to the time therein appointed for smM
neanng.

Dated at wahlawa, this nth day or Aug., A.U. l!7i,
DUNCAN HcBKYDE,

451-- Justice of Circuit Court. IthJud-Qr- .

COl'ltT OV THE IIAWAIIAXSTJPREHE Probate. In the matter of the appoint- -
ment of UoardUn to EMEUNE IX. FEARE, a Minor.
Order to show cause on sppucation fur appointment of
Guardian, and for order of sale of real estate by Goardlan.

On reading and nunc the petition of vooiei p. True, pray.
Ing to be appointed Onardlan of the person and property of
timeline It. rease, a minor, and that as such Guardian or
the person and property of said minor, he may have an
order or sale of certain real estate belonging to said ward,
and setting forth certain legal reasons why such real es-

tate abould be sold :
It Is hereby Ordered, That tbe next of km of the said

ward and all persona Interested tn the aald estate, appear
before this Court on THUItSUAY, the iiOx DAY OF

A. D. IS73, at 19 o'clock A. U., it the Court
Room of this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to show
cause why the petitioner abould not bo appointed such
Guardian and an order should not be granted for the sale of
sucn estate.

And It la further Ordered. That a copy of this order be
published at least three successjve weeks before the aald
day of hearing. In the Hawaiian GatttU newspaper, pub- -
usoea in saui uonoiuiu.

Dated at Honolulu, IX I., September 10, lm.
ALI RUO & UARTWIX,

Attest: JnsUce of tbe supreme Court
Jxo. K. Bansaxn, Deputy Clerk Hup. court. est It

Music and Drawing!
ViS. II. B. sVHITjrET IH IlEADT TO
give Instruction In the above branches. iiz lm

To Let.
THE COJIJIODIOUH AXD CEKTBA-.-.- T

located DWE1X1NO HOUSE on Fort street, now oc--
pled by wnx. Duncan, Km. Is In arswate order.

and can be had wltb or without the furniture now hi It. 'or
terms, &, apply to 113 Zm C li WIUJAlll.

To Let.
X COTTAGE WITH FOlTt HOOJIS.

"fl Also, Kitchen and Bath Itoom. cor. of chaplain and
Streets. Inquire of K. X. TOLLER.

til Zm Store of E. O. Hall a Ban.

For Rent.
THE COMMODIOUS HO THE OS JfCr--

ANU AVENUE, recently occupied by Judge Hart-wel- L

Also, in tne rear a COTTAGE, suitable for a
small fimlly, furnished or unfurnished. Apply to

MS Jm' 11. DI3IOND.

House to Let for a Short Term !

AT THE ESTRAXtX OF IACOA TA1
'",53 let, rormeny tne residence or Stephen spencer,

Jii-E- q. There Is a paddock of good grsss round the
bouse capable of pasturing one horse. '

This property will be sold at Public Auction about De
cember or January next, as well aa

A Large Kalo Patch
Adjoining, now bearing a fine crop cf Kalo. Apply to

W. L. OltEtrf, orw lm a. s. cLEonoity.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.
Tile Splendid Iron Steamship

'COSTA RICA!'
W. IT. EAFIDGIS, Commander,

WILL SAIL FOR SAX FEAIi'CISCO

Ob WEDNESDAY, the Sib or October.
for Freight or Ps stage, apply to
451 lm H. TlACKFELD it CO., Agents.

or TBS

Steamer " Kllauea."
September SStb -- Xawlllwlll
September 39th.. Hilo
October Ctb -- Hons
October I3(t. IIHo
October gOtli Kona
October 29th ..Circuit ol Zsjsuat
Xovember 2d.. Ullo

03J" Va Credit for rsssage Ifoner. Tickets at the ot&cv
only. Vet responsible tat any freight or padugea, unless
receipted for. BAMUKL tt VIUjEU,

4JI Zm. Agent.

Ice Cream!
T THE HOTEL, EVEXT EVlHITJrO, from

7 UH 1 o'doric --s cent per dish. ll-3-

Greenbacks Wanted
17!BX WHICH THE HK3HEJTT. PKICC TOL

? be paid at the EooKstore of JI. M. tVlirnfEY,
II reitlo Toil Oder.

nil ft-- :

m

See "2"eEtx,a. I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEASE OF LA U D
-- ."ucrtiozx.

By order of Ihe SCuustet .f th. Interior, I wtB sea at Fah--

Auction, at KAILOA. llawaS.

On Monday, October 20tb,
At X. o'clock Xooss.

Tho Lonso of tho Unsold Part of the
Ahupuaa of

alKl !
KIl.tA AKAC, HAWAII,

Tor a term of it years. Rent payable annuajy,

US U IL N. onClBCWSXX. AaeJoater.

ED. HOFFSCKIAEGER & GO

OJTei lor Snlo
THEIR CARGO

Per E. C. Wylie,

Just Received from Drcisea!

In Part of

Heavy Blue Denims, Plain and Striped,

Br. OWN XX O HE EE COTTOJf, BXOWX

While cottons aud Llsena .1 iB grades.

Newest Style Fancy Prints
Whlu O round Prints. Utiles. White aad Tri-r- sr Prists
Htrtprd lTtLts, llrown frtnta.
IMrnltur. ITlnu, Printed Jaconets and BrfiHastn,
line --mbroidcted Uualias, Mslnwils,
Victoria Lawns, White and Black,
bwlss tripe and Checks.
Uleached and Unbleached Moteakt-- s,
Heavy Whit. Sat-e- na, White Llcea DrQl and Doc.
Ulne, White and colored Flannels,

4

English Tweeds and Broad Cloths,

XJodTox-- d Cord,
Drown Unen Drill, Black Italia a CI lb.
Black ahd Colored Cobnrg. Black and CoTd Serteum.
1 kJtlng, iled Hbeetlng, Damask. Coaqtu SettlcC

Men's and Boy's Clothing!
Fancy Woolen fihiru of an dVscrtDtkm.
Hickory fihlrts. White Cotton and Unen ta.

8ocka and Htocklnas. Woolen lUanksla,
Cotton Blankets, Horse Blankets.

PEA JACKETS.
A VARIETY OF NEW SHAWLS,

Bilk, Unen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Cndershlrts. Umbrellas, Towels,
Ualr OS, Pomstern. Heap,

Genuine JLnbln'a Extract.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWIER8 i

EIBBOHS, SILK ASS C002X.
Kew et of 8Dk Trimmings.
Babies' Wool Hoods and (Jhoea, Batten, of s3 dscrlp

Uocx.

Bridles. Ponchos, Spanish Spars. Twine,
rocket KrdTe. Hardware, bpoel Co tun,

PATENT WATER FILTER 8,
G siren lied Iron Tab. and Pi Ex.

IF'dbo.o KDcLlfnlx: Itih,
flaying Cards, Wash Bine, Lead Pe-c- Ss Looking atssats,

Marbles, Siatea.

Gunpowder, in half and quarter lb. tins.
Saltpeter, Camphor la lib fuse.

Two (superior JIhbIc Boxes f
Xvro Superior 53i!odem.

Accordeona aad other Mntlol Imtnmecu.

Wines, Liquors and Beers,
Case. CUrtts, Rhine Wines, Port Win. and Scerry,
Demijohns Brandy and Finest Jamaica Uma," " r

Demijohn Finest Arrae,
Demijohns high-pro- AScobot,

semgohna noand Gin.
Case. Best Holland Ob,

DemQohn. of Vmeg .

Fine German and Havana Cigars
Pale Ale, In Quarts and Pints.

For Sale lyv
ED. HOPES CHLAEGEB & CO.

UO la


